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Introduction
Worlds Built of Sand

ABSTRACT Opening with a dis cus sion of Singaporean art ist Charles Lim Yi Yong’s mul ti year art pro ject SEASTATE 

(2005–), this intro duc tion uses Singapore’s recent land rec la ma tion efforts to reflect on more gen eral pro cesses 

of world build ing in Sinophone Southeast Asia. More spe cif  cally, the essay con sid ers how mul ti ple waves of 

migra tion from China to Southeast Asia have resulted in a wide array of Chi nese com mu ni ties through out the 

region, and how mod ern lit er a ture may be used as a prism through which to exam ine some of the socio cul tural 

for ma tions that have been gen er ated by these waves of migra tion from China through out Southeast Asia. The 

essay con sid ers how lit er a ture reflects the region’s diverse array of Sinitic com mu ni ties, or “worlds,” and how 

lit er ary pro duc tion may be viewed as a pro cess of world mak ing in its own right. Although this spe cial issue cov

ers con sid er able ter ri tory (both lit er ally and met a phor i cally), our objec tive is not to offer a com pre hen sive sur vey 

of all  mod ern lit er ary pro duc tion from the entire region. Instead, we seek to show case a set of novel approaches 

that may be used to exam ine the region’s eclec tic body of lit er ary pro duc tion, includ ing approaches grounded in 

con cepts of mesology, postloyalism, interimperiality, oce anic epistemologies, offcen ter artic u la tions, and the 

con di tion of being “semiwild.”

KEYWORDS  Charles Lim Yi Yong, world build ing, land rec la ma tion, Southeast Asia, Chi nese lit er a ture

This spe cial issue on the worlds of Southeast Asian Chi nese lit er a ture exam ines 
pro cesses of world mak ing found in Chi nese lit er a ture from through out South
east Asia or the “South Seas” (Nanyang 南洋) region. This intro duc tion begins, 
how ever, by looking at how Singapore, Southeast Asia’s smallest and most eth
ni cally Chi nese nationstate, has been actively pur su ing a min i a ture pro cess of 
world mak ing as it trans forms its own ter ri tory in a way that has widerang ing 
impli ca tions, not only for the citystate itself but also for many of its neigh bors.

With a total area of under 750 square kilo me ters, Singapore is one of the 
world’s smallest sov er eign states.1 At the same time, how ever, with a pop u la tion 
of nearly six mil lion and a per cap ita GDP (adjusted for pur chas ing power par ity) 
of nearly US$100,000, it also has the sec ondhighest pop u la tion den sity and the 
thirdhighest per cap ita GDP of any sov er eign state2—mean ing that it has both 
the means and the moti va tion to pur sue expen sive landrec la ma tion pro jects to 
expand its existing ter ri tory. In fact, since gaining inde pen dence from the United 
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266 PRISM • THEORY AND MODERN CHINESE LITERATURE

Kingdom in 1963, Singapore has used land rec la ma tion to expand its ter ri tory 
by approx i ma tely 25 per cent. Given that sand is a cru cial resource for land rec
la ma tion pro cesses, it is not sur pris ing that a 2014 United Nations Environment 
Programme (UNEP) report found that “hav ing imported a reported 517 mil lion 
tonnes of sand over the last 20 years, Singapore is by far the larg est importer of 
sand world wide.”3

In fact, for 2014, the year the UNEP issued the report cited above, the Observa
tory of Economic Complexity (OEC) cal cu lated that Singapore was respon si ble for 
10.5 per cent of the world’s $2.1 bil lion in total sand imports, mak ing the tiny nation 
the larg est sin gle sand importer that year.4 The offi cial import fig ures cited by the 
OEC, more over, are just the tip of the ice berg, given that Singapore’s offi cial sand 
imports are dwarfed by the nation’s reli ance on a vast black mar ket in sand trade. 
This is because, responding to con cerns about the envi ron men tal impact of sand 
min ing, all  four of Singapore’s pri mary sources of sand have passed reg u la tions 
lim it ing or ban ning sand exports in recent years. For instance, in 1997 Malaysia 
offi cially banned sand exports to Singapore (though this appears to have had min
i mal impact on actual exports), and although it offi cially lifted the ban in 2017, it 
promptly imposed a more spe cific ban on sea sand exports to Singapore the fol
low ing year. Similarly, in 2003, Indonesia prohibited all  sea sand exports, and in 
2007 it expanded the ban to include all  sand exports. Cambodia sim i larly barred 
all  sand exports in 2017, the same year Vietnam blocked the export of white sil ica 
sand (though it lifted this ban three years later). Despite these offi cial bans, how
ever, sand exports to Singapore have con tin ued mostly unabated, with a sig nifi  cant 
por tion of the nation’s sand imports being conducted over the black mar ket.5

Singapore’s ter ri to rial expan sion over the past half cen tury is par tic u larly 
nota ble given that the nation is also at risk of los ing ter ri tory due to ris ing sea 
lev els. With an aver age ele va tion of only fift een meters, Singapore is one of the 
low estlying countries in the world,6 mean ing that sig nifi  cant por tions of its ter
ri tory are vul ner a ble to flooding and inun da tion as a result of global warming.7 
Moreover, the nation’s del i cate dance between ter ri to rial loss and expan sion is 
mir rored by the con trast between its grow ing coast line, on one hand, and the 
envi ron men tal dev as ta tion that sand exca va tion has been wreaking on the river
ways and coast lines of its neigh bors, on the other. A par tic u larly dra matic illus
tra tion of this con trast between Singapore’s ter ri to rial expan sion and the envi ron
men tal dev as ta tion it is caus ing can be seen in a set of 2010 reports stat ing that 
Singapore’s vora cious appe tite for sand for land rec la ma tion pro jects had con trib
uted to the dis ap pear ance of at least twentyfour Indo ne sian islands off the coast 
of Aceh, North Sumatra, Papua, and Riau since 2005.8

Coincidentally, it was also in 2005—which is to say, the begin ning of the five
year period cited in the reports on the disappearing Indonesia islands—that Sin
gaporean art ist Charles Lim Yi Yong 林育荣 launched an ambi tious mul ti year art 
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267Rojas • Introduction

pro ject titled SEASTATE.9 Already a cham pion sailor before he began work ing as 
a pro fes sional art ist (he won sil ver and bronze med als in the men’s 470 event at 
the 1994 and 1998 Asian Games, and he represented Singapore at the 1996 Olym
pics), Lim describes SEASTATE as an attempt to use the sea as a prism through 
which to reexamine the nation of Singapore itself:

[SEASTATE] ini ti ates a dia logue on Singapore’s rela tion ship with the sea. It also 
med i tates upon land rec la ma tion as a con stant and ongo ing activ ity in Singa
pore. Singapore con tin ues to grow through this pro cess. It could be said, SEA
STATE opens up newer ways of engag ing with water and its other—land; from 
mutat ing land scapes and islands that have been con sumed and gen er ated in 
this con stant need mak ing more space to the imag i nary bound aries of a future 
land mass. SEASTATE nego ti ates the con cerns of Singapore through sit u at ing 
the debates surrounding land rec la ma tion, resource use, and ter ri to rial sov er
eignty in global, trans na tional terms.10

As an archi pel ago consisting of one major island and over sixty islets, Singapore 
spans both land and sea. Although the nation is gen er ally viewed as a land mass 
surrounded by water, Lim’s SEASTATE pro ject instead takes as its starting point 
the sea itself. As art critic Pau line Yao observes, SEASTATE is a “multichaptered, 
man i fold con stel la tion of vid eos, pho to graphs, found objects, audio record ings, 
nau ti cal maps, and dig i tal prints [that] casts the sea as the lead char ac ter in the 
unfolding drama of Singapore’s mar i time exis tence.”11 At the same time, how ever, 
as cul tural stud ies scholar Elizabeth Wijaya observes, a cru cial theme that runs 
through the pro ject is its focus on “the slow vio lence wrought by the state on the 
land/sea/peo ple triad due to its jus ti fi ca tion for expan sion beyond the lim its of 
the earth’s sur face.”12

Each work in SEASTATE has the same main title, followed by a sin gle 
numeral and one or more sub ti tles. The numer als refer not to the order in which 
the works were pro duced but rather to the World Meteorological Organization’s 
code for the sur face con di tions of a large body of water, which ranges from a low 
of 0, des ig nat ing “calm (glassy)” con di tions, to a high of 9, des ig nat ing “phe nom
e nal” con di tions. In some cases, the numeral in the title roughly matches the 
con di tions of the sea as vis i ble in the work itself, such as in the pro ject’s inau gu ral 
work, SEASTATE 1: inside/out side (2005), which fea tures a col lec tion of paired 
pho to graphs of marker buoys float ing in calm ocean waters near Singapore’s nau
ti cal port lim its (fig. 1). Each buoy was photographed both inside and out side the 
invis i ble mar i time bound ary, thereby reveal ing, as Pau line Yao notes, not only 
“the arbi trary nature of nau ti cal bound aries but their sheer poros ity,” as well as 
“the ways in which such bor ders are always rep re sen ta tions—appearing as lines 
on maps, as fences in the ground, and now, as buoys float ing in the water.”13 The 
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268 PRISM • THEORY AND MODERN CHINESE LITERATURE

sea’s appar ent calm ness in these images, accord ingly, belies the dynamic inter ac
tion between arti fi cial mar i time bor ders and the sea’s fluid sur face.

Other works in Lim’s pro ject span a vari ety of diff er ent media and for mats, 
and their rela tion ship to the sea con di tions alluded to in their titles is often con
sid er ably more abstract. For instance, SEASTATE 0: All the Lines Flow Out (2011) 
is a short film explor ing Singapore’s drain age sys tem, SEASTATE 4: Line in the 
Chart (2008) fea tures a pho to graph of a sea wall that Lim found on Singapore’s 
north east bor der, and SEASTATE 8: The Grid (2014) con sists of a 2014 nau ti cal 
chart that has been divided into one por tion fea tur ing the orig i nal land mass and 
another fea tur ing reclaimed land and the surrounding sea. SEASTATE 6: Capsize 
(2016) is a short film on Singapore’s Jurong Rock Caverns, a vast under ground 
cav ern for oil and fuel stor age located beneath Banyan Basin on Jurong Island; 
SEASTATE 9: Proclamation (drag), (drop), (pour) (2018) is a threepart work fea
tur ing drone video foot age of three diff er ent meth ods used for land rec la ma tion; 
and the sim i larly titled SEASTATE 9: Proclamation Garden (2019) is a “liv ing 

FIGURE 1. Charles 
Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 
1: inside/outside, 2005. 
Image courtesy of 
Charles Lim Yi Yong.
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269Rojas • Introduction

art exhi bi tion” installed in the roof gar den of Singapore’s National Gallery, fea
tur ing thirty lesserknown plant spe cies found on Singapore’s reclaimed land  
(fig. 2). In each work, the focus is less on the sea itself than on the unsta ble inter
face between (ris ing) sea and (reclaimed) land.

The term proc la ma tion in the titles of the pre ced ing two works derives from 
Singapore’s Foreshores Act (orig i nally passed in 1972 and revised in the 1980s), 
which decreed that “the President may, by proc la ma tion published in the Gazette, 
declare any lands formed by the rec la ma tion of any part of the fore shore of Sin
gapore, or any areas of land reclaimed from the sea to be State land.” This proc
la ma tion pro cess is one of the cen tral con cerns of SEASTATE 9: the sand pa pers 
(2020), which con sists of a box set of thir teen books with sand pa per cov ers. The 
books con tain a set of pub lic gov ern ment doc u ments and pres i den tial proc la ma
tions of land rec la ma tion dat ing from 1965 to 2017. Similarly, this proc la ma tion 
pro cess also occupies an absent pres ence in two more recent works in the pro
ject: SEASTATE 7: sand print (400,000 sqm, 2015, Tuas) and SEASTATE 7: neg a tive 
print, both of which debuted in 2021 (figs. 3 and 4). The for mer fea tures a sand 
print molded in the form of an area of reclaimed land located at Tuas, an indus
trial site in south west ern Singapore, while the lat ter fea tures the plas tic mold that 
was used to cre ate the sand print. The work’s tacit com men tary on the con tin gent 
and arti fi cial nature of Singapore’s land rec la ma tion pro cess is reinforced by the 
fact that, as art critic Vivyan Yeo observes, “this area of Tuas has not under gone 
proc la ma tion by the Singapore pres i dent, [mean ing that] the land is still offi
cially part of the sea; it hence exists in a com i cal and absurd inbetween state.”14 
Just as Lim’s sand print alludes to the mate rial role that sand plays in the land  

FIGURE 2. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 9: Proclamation Garden, 2019. Image courtesy of National Gallery Singapore.
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270 PRISM • THEORY AND MODERN CHINESE LITERATURE

FIGURE 3. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 7: 
sand print (400,000 sqm, 2015, Tuas), 2021. Sand 
on STPI casted paper, 88 × 65 × 11.7 cm. © Charles 
Lim Yi Yong/STPI. Image courtesy of Charles Lim Yi 
Yong and STPI.

FIGURE 4. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 7: 
negative print, 2021. 3Dprinted PLA plastic, 
93.6 × 66 × 13 cm. © Charles Lim Yi Yong/STPI. 
Image courtesy of Charles Lim Yi Yong and STPI.
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rec la ma tion pro cess, the cor re spond ing “neg a tive print” points to the legal and 
polit i cal abstrac tions on which this pro cess nec es sar ily relies.

Like the doz ens of islands and islets that make up Singapore itself, the works 
that com pose SEASTATE appear in con stantly shifting con fig u ra tions, alter na
tively presented either as inde pen dent works or as parts of larger assem blages. 
For instance, the film SEASTATE 0: All the Lines Flow Out pre miered in May 
2011 as a standalone work at the 2011 Singapore Biennale and was rescreened 
in August at the 68th Venice Film Festival, where it received a Special Mention, 
mak ing Lim the first Singaporean direc tor to be rec og nized at the fes ti val. The 
film was screened again in 2016 along with sev eral of Lim’s other works for a solo 
exhi bi tion at the NTU Centre for Contemporary Art Singapore, which was the 
cen ter’s first major exhibit by a Singaporean art ist. Several com po nents of SEA
STATE were also exhibited as part of the Singapore Pavilion at the Venice Bien
nale in 2015,15 and although Lim remarked at the time that this marked “a sort of 
cul mi na tion” of the decadelong pro ject,16 he nev er the less has con tin ued adding 
to it. Most recently, new iter a tions of the pro ject debuted at a 2021–2022 exhi bi
tion titled Staggered Observations of a Coast at the STPI Gallery in Singapore, 
which fea tured works from the SEASTATE pro ject along side oth ers from two of 
Lim’s newer series, titled Staggered Observations and Zone of Convergence (the 
lat ter is discussed in Cheow Thia Chan’s con clu sion to this spe cial issue).

Among the works that debuted at Staggered Observations of a Coast was a 
sixpart series titled SEASTATE 9: Pulau (fig. 5). Borrowing the Malay word for 
“island,” this series con sists of rep re sen ta tions of six arti fi cial islands made from 
lasercut hand made paper. The sur face of each imag i nary land mass is etched with 
an iden ti cal grid pat tern, beneath which one finds mul ti ple lay ers of irreg u larly 
shaped paper frag ments, suggesting that beneath their rel a tively homo ge neous 
sur faces, each arti fi cial island con tains the sedimented remains of count less indi
vid ual islets that “disappeared” after being sub sumed by the new landmasses.

For instance, what is now Jurong Island to the south of Singapore’s main land 
is an amal gam ation of islets orig i nally named Pulau Pesek Kechil, Pulau Ayer 
Chawan, Pulau Sakra, Pulau Ayer Merbau, Pulau Meskol, Pulau Merlimau, Pulau 
Seraya, Pulau Pesek, Pulau Mesemut Laut, and Pulau Mesemut Darat. Although 
many of these lat ter names still appear on con tem po rary maps, they no lon
ger des ig nate dis crete islets but rather refer to geo graph i cally con tin u ous areas 
within the larger Jurong Island land mass. In SEASTATE 9: Pulau, mean while, 
these ves ti gial islets are represented not only by the mul ti ple lay ers of paper out 
of which the new imag i nary landmasses are com posed, but also by the con cat e
nated names of those ear lier islets that appear in the works’ amus ingly baroque 
sub ti tles, such as Satuasviewdamartekongmarinajurongcovebranibaratchangi
lautekongsajahatsenanghantupunggolsebaraokeastsamalunbukomsento, 
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272 PRISM • THEORY AND MODERN CHINESE LITERATURE

Punggolsebaraokeastsamalunbukomsentosatuasviewdamartekongmarinaju
rongcovebranibaratchangilautekongsajahatsenanghantu, and Damartekong
marinajurongcovebranibaratchangilautekongsajahatsenanghantupunggolseba
raokeastsamalunbukomsentosatuasview. The exhi bi tion cat a log notes that “these 
satir i cally named landmasses call atten tion to the many islands—and thus, the 
cul tures and his to ries of their peo ple—that were taken over or alto gether lost due 
to being repurposed for the state’s use,”17 underscoring the fact that Singapore’s 
dia lec tics of land rec la ma tion and destruc tion has not only geo graphic impli ca
tions but also com plex socio cul tural and eco log i cal ram i fi ca tions.

Although the sub ti tles of the works in the SEASTATE 9: Pulau series directly 
ref er ence Singaporean islets that have disappeared because of the nation’s land 
rec la ma tion efforts, the fact that pulau means “island” not only in Malay but also 
in Indo ne sian sug gests that these works may also be seen as an allu sion to the 
nearby Indo ne sian islands that have been destroyed as a result of ille gal sand 
min ing. Similarly, while SEASTATE engages with spe cific aspects of Singapore’s 
geog ra phy and his tory, the title is polysemic and over de ter mined. As Pau line Yao 
observes, “‘SEASTATE’ refers to the state of the sea, the sea as (nation) state, and, 
more obliquely, the state of SEA (as Southeast Asia is some times abbre vi ated),” 
suggesting that the pro ject may be viewed as a com men tary on issues pertaining 
not only to Singapore but also to the region as a whole.18 Accordingly, the local 

FIGURE 5. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 9: Pulau Punggolsebaraokeastsamalunbukomsentosatuasviewdamartekongmarinajuron 
gcovebranibaratchangilautekongsajahatsenanghantu, 2021. Lasercut STPI handmade paper, 65.3 × 86.3 × 1.02 cm, edition of two. 
© Charles Lim Yi Yong/STPI. Image courtesy of Charles Lim Yi Yong and STPI.
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pro cesses of land rec la ma tion that inform the SEASTATE 9: Pulau series and the 
entire SEASTATE pro ject may also be viewed as an implicit com men tary on more 
gen eral pro cesses of world mak ing that are con tin u ally shap ing the entire South
east Asian region, includ ing not only mate rial trans for ma tions resulting from 
land rec la ma tion, con struc tion, and eco log i cal deg ra da tion, but also cor re spond
ing socio po lit i cal, demo graphic, and cul tural trans for ma tions.

While the focus on sand that runs through out the SEASTATE pro ject alludes 
most directly to the role that the resource plays in Singapore’s land rec la ma tion efforts, 
it also res o nates with a pow er ful met a phor in twen ti ethcen tury Chi nese polit i cal 
thought. In 1905, exactly a cen tury before Lim inau gu rated his SEA STATE pro ject, 
Sun Yatsen 孫逸仙 (aka Sun Zhongshan 孫中山) first pro posed his “Three People’s 
Principles”—nation al ism, democ racy, and live li hood—in a short state ment for the 
founding of Minbao 民報, the jour nal for Sun’s newly established China Alliance 
Society (Tongmeng hui 同盟會).19 Two decades later, Sun elab o rated on this notion 
in Three People’s Principles 三民主義, when he famously com pared the Chi nese to “a 
sheet of loose sand” 一片散沙. Noting that Western rev o lu tions are often regarded as 
quests for more free dom, Sun con tends that the Chi nese rev o lu tion should instead be 
viewed as a quest for more cohe sion—as an attempt to enable the Chi nese to “become 
pressed together into an unyield ing body like the firm rock which is formed by the 
addi tion of cement to sand” 結成很堅固的團體,像把士敏土參加到散沙裡頭,結

成一塊堅固石頭一樣.20

Building on these con no ta tions of dis persal and agglu ti na tion, we may sim
i larly use sand as a met a phor for the mul ti ple waves of migra tion that have dis
persed mil li ons of peo ple from China through out Southeast Asia. Contrary to 
Sun’s “loose sand” met a phor, how ever, these migrants have not remained iso lated 
and inde pen dent; instead they have aggre gated into a vari ety of diff er ent com mu
nity for ma tions, with some remaining rel a tively attached to the notion of a Chi
nese moth er land and oth ers becom ing more inte grated with local com mu ni ties.

This spe cial issue uses mod ern lit er a ture as a prism through which to exam
ine some of the socio cul tural for ma tions that have been gen er ated by these waves 
of migra tion from China through out Southeast Asia. We con sider how lit er a ture 
reflects the region’s diverse array of Sinitic com mu ni ties, or “worlds,” and how 
lit er ary pro duc tion may be viewed as a pro cess of world mak ing in its own right. 
Although this issue cov ers con sid er able ter ri tory (both lit er ally and met a phor i
cally), our objec tive is not to offer a com pre hen sive sur vey of all  mod ern lit er ary 
pro duc tion from the entire region. Instead, we seek to show case a set of novel 
approaches that may be used to exam ine the region’s eclec tic body of lit er ary pro
duc tion, includ ing approaches grounded in con cepts of mesology, postloyalism, 
interimperiality, oce anic epistemologies, offcen ter artic u la tions, and the con di
tion of being “semiwild.”
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Our pro ject builds on (and shares some con trib u tors with) the 2021 Prism 
spe cial issue on “Chi nese Literature across the Borderlands,” which edi tor 
David Derwei Wang described as an attempt “to explore the shifting defi  ni
tions of the bor der land as a geo po lit i cal space, a ter ri to rial gate way, a con tact 
zone, a lim i nal ter rain, a ‘state of excep tion,’ and an imag i nary por tal.”21 How
ever, whereas that ear lier pro ject exam ined lit er ary for ma tions from a wide 
array of Chi nese bor der lands, stretching “from the Northeast to the South
west, from Inner Mongolia to Tibet, and from Nanyang 南洋 (Southeast Asia) 
to Nanmei 南美 (Latin America),”22 ours instead focuses more spe cifi  cally on 
Southeast Asia in order to bet ter attend to the net work of themes and con
cerns that run through this region’s lit er ary pro duc tion. Similarly, our spe
cial issue also engages with—but is dis tinct from—a Sinophone approach. We 
share with the lat ter an inter est in lit er ary pro duc tion orig i nat ing from the 
mar gins or out side main land Chi nese sov er eignty, though our approach is 
simul ta neously narrower and broader than a con ven tional Sinophone one. On 
one hand, we focus only on lit er ary pro duc tion from Southeast Asia (while 
the Sinophone approach encompasses the entire global Chi nese dias pora), but 
on the other hand, we cover works writ ten in mul ti ple diff er ent lan guages 
(while the Sinophone approach is gen er ally restricted to Chi neselan guage 
texts). In this way, we attempt to probe some of the dis tinc tive qual i ties of 
Sinophone lit er a ture from Southeast Asia, while at the same time com pli cat
ing com mon assump tions about the struc tural lim its of the cat e gory of the 
Sinophone itself.

The thir teen arti cles in this spe cial issue exam ine a diverse array of lit er ary 
for ma tions, rang ing from Chi neselan guage Singaporean flash fic tion to English
lan guage Philippine spec u la tive fic tion, and from 1920s poems com posed in a 
BatavianHokkien cre  ole to midcentury Chi neselan guage ele gies memo ri al iz ing 
the deaths of doz ens of teach ers and stu dents in Penang, in what is now Malay
sia. Several arti cles focus on works from Singapore, where eth nic Chi nese make 
up nearly 80 per cent of the pop u la tion, and from neigh bor ing Malaysia, where 
nearly seven mil lion Chi nese make up over a fifth of the pop u la tion.23 Two other 
arti cles exam ine lit er a ture from what is now Indonesia, where the total num ber 
of indi vid u als of Chi nese descent is esti mated be even larger than in Malaysia,24 
while one arti cle con sid ers lit er a ture by Fil i pino writ ers of Chi nese descent—a 
demo graphic that accounts for less than 2 per cent of the nation’s total pop u la
tion. At the same time, it is impor tant to remem ber that each of these mod ern 
nations—like the arti fi cial landmasses in Lim’s SEASTATE 9: Pulau series—is the 
prod uct of a com plex pro cess of his tor i cal sed i men ta tion, whereby con cat e nated 
pro cesses of migra tion, trade, impe ri al ism, and local resis tance have left their 
mark not only on each region’s dis tinc tive demo graph ics, but also on their ideol
ogy, pol i tics, and cul tural pro duc tion.
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This spe cial issue opens with four arti cles that don’t map neatly onto South
east Asia’s cur rent national con fig u ra tions, includ ing one arti cle that speaks to 
issues rel e vant to the entire region, and three oth ers that strad dle two or more 
con tem po rary nations. First, David Derwei Wang’s “Of Wind, Soil, and Water: 
On the Mesology of Sinophone/Xenophone Southeast Asian Literature” pro poses 
that Southeast Asian Sinophone lit er a ture may be approached via a par a digm 
of mesology, or “the study of the mutual rela tion ships between liv ing crea tures 
and their bio log i cal, social, and envi ron men tal sur round ings.” More spe cifi  cally, 
Wang con tends that this mesological approach can be used to probe the var i
ous “socio po lit i cal, cul tural, and envi ron men tal entan gle ments” of the region’s 
assorted Chi nesespeak ing com mu ni ties.

Three other arti cles that sim i larly strad dle con tem po rary national bound aries 
are Shuang Shen’s “Popular Literature in the Interimpe rial Space of Hong Kong 
and Singapore/Malaya,” Nicholas Y. H. Wong’s “Interimpe rial, Ecological Inter
pretations of the ‘Five Coolies’ Myth in Penang and Medan,” and Nicolai Vol
land’s “Fluid Horizons: Oceanic Epistemologies and Sinophone Literature.” First, 
Shen uses Laura Doyle’s “interimpe rial” par a digm to exam ine midcentury pop
u lar lit er ary pro duc tion from Hong Kong and parts of what was then still Brit ish 
Malaya. In par tic u lar, Shen pro poses to use “pop u lar lit er a ture as a wedge to pry 
open some foun da tional crit i cal dis courses that inform existing local ityfocused 
lit er ary his to ries in order to make way for a regional con cep tu al i za tion of Sino
phone cul tural pro duc tion.” Similarly tak ing inspi ra tion from Doyle’s interimpe
rial par a digm, Wong exam ines how two early to midtwen ti eth cen tury authors 
who strad dle the categories of Malayan Chi nese and Indo ne sian Chi nese both 
wrote about a “myth” relat ing to an 1871 inci dent in which five Chi nese coo lies on 
a plan ta tion in East Sumatra were exe cuted on charges of hav ing mur dered their 
Dutch fore man. Wong under scores the degree to which these two works play out 
against the back drop of a crossstraits coo lie trade between “the two impe rial 
juris dic tions of Penang (Straits Settlements) and Medan (East Sumatra), now part 
of Malaysia and Indonesia respec tively.”

Finally, Volland uses the con cept of what he calls oce anic epistemologies to 
exam ine con tem po rary works by the Indigenous author Syaman Rapongan and 
the Malaysian Chi nese author Ng Kim Chew. As Volland notes, although Syaman 
Rapongan, who is a mem ber of Taiwan’s Tao eth nic group, is often clas si fied as 
an Indigenous Taiwanese author, his writ ings are nev er the less cen tered around 
his home island of Lanyu (aka Orchid Island), which is located some forty miles 
south east of the main island of Taiwan and whose pop u la tion is more closely 
related to Indigenous pop u la tions in the Philippines than to Taiwan’s other Indig
enous peo ples. Similarly, although Ng Kim Chew is now a nat u ral ized Taiwanese 
cit i zen, he is orig i nally from Malaysia, and most of his fic tion is set in or around 
that region. Volland sug gests that by exam in ing the ways in which Rapongan and 
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Ng thematize oceans and archi pel a goes in their writ ings, we may bet ter under
stand “how think ing with and through the ocean shapes pat terns of placemak
ing and iden tity for ma tion,” and in this way he attempts to rethink Sinophone 
lit er a tures “from a mar i time per spec tive.”

The next two arti cles focus on lit er a ture from Singapore. First, Cheow Thia 
Chan’s arti cle “OffCenter Articulations: Social Class, Postcolonial Singapore, 
and Reorienting Southeast Asian Chi nese Literary Studies” uses an atten tion to 
the sociodemographic cat e gory of Chi neseedu cated Singaporeans to develop a 
novel approach to mod ern Chi neselan guage lit er a ture from Singapore. In par
tic u lar, Chan ana lyzes Singaporean Chi nese author Chia Joo Ming’s 2015 novel 
Exile or Pursuit with atten tion to how this work por trays the diff er ences between 
early Chi nese who migrated to Singapore from China, on the one hand, and con
tem po rary Chi neseedu cated Singaporeans on the other. In this way he seeks 
to develop an “offcen ter” per spec tive that approaches Singaporean lit er a ture 
through the lens of the local con cept of “Chi neseedu cated” Singaporeans. Sec
ond, Brian Bernards’s “Iridescent Corners: Sinophone Flash Fiction in Singapore” 
exam ines the genre of Sinophone flash fic tion that has become increas ingly influ
en tial in Singapore since the 1970s. Bernards argues that flash fic tion is a plat
form that invites “ama teur, infor mal, col lab o ra tive par tic i pa tion” and that it is 
fre quently used to “scope out or test the bounds of the state’s OB [outofbounds] 
mark ers, even while acknowl edg ing such counternarratives are likely to be met 
with indiff er ence by a larger pub lic.”

The fol low ing four arti cles turn to lit er a ture from the region that is now 
Malaysia, and par tic u larly what is com monly referred to as Mahua lit er a ture, or 
lit er a ture by Malayan/Malaysian Chi nese authors. First, in “Chi neseLanguage 
Memories under the Conflagration of War: On the Martyrdom of Chung Ling 
High School’s Teachers and Students,” Ko ChiaCian exam ines an array of tex
tual records relat ing to the deaths of sev eral dozen teach ers and stu dents from 
the Chung Ling High School in Penang, Malaya, resulting from a Jap a nese attack 
dur ing World War II. In the fol low ing arti cle, “Why Does a Failed Revolution 
Also Need Fiction? On the Mahua Genre of Failed Revolutionary Historical Fic
tion,” Ng Kim Chew uses Chi nese com mu nist fic tion to reexamine the genre of 
Malayan com mu nist fic tion. Ng notes that unlike Chi nese com mu nist fic tion, 
which tends to be defined by its tri um phal tone, Malayan com mu nist fic tion is 
instead char ac ter ized by its focus on fail ure, spe cifi  cally the Malayan Communist 
Party’s ulti mate fail ure to carry out a rev o lu tion.

In “Counterdis course: Strategies of Representing Ethnic Minorities in Sin
ophone Malaysian Literature,” Boon Eng Khor uses a Foucauldian notion of 
counterdis course to exam ine the inter play of val o riz ing and pejo ra tive con no ta
tions that run through many lit er ary descrip tions of Malaysia’s eth nic minor i ties 
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in lit er ary works writ ten by Mahua authors. One prominent Mahua author whose 
works devote con sid er able atten tion to Malaysia’s Indigenous peo ples but who is 
not cov ered in detail in Khor’s arti cle is Zhang Guixing, and in “Becoming Semi
wild: Colonial Legacies and Interspecies Intimacies in Zhang Guixing’s Rainfor
est Novels” I exam ine the inter play between a set of inter eth nic and inter spe cies 
rela tions in two of Zhang’s “rainforest” nov els set in the mul ti cul tural and mul ti
eth nic envi ron ment of the Malaysian state of Sarawak, in the north ern por tion of 
the island of Borneo.

The next two arti cles focus on lit er a ture from the region that is now Indo
nesia. In “Urban Life in Two 1920s SinoMalay Poems,” Tom G. Hoogervorst 
exam ines two early twen ti ethcen tury SinoMalay poems from Batavia, the 
cap i tal of the for mer Netherlands Indies (now the Indo ne sian city of Jakarta). 
Written by IndiesChi nese authors, these works are com posed in a cre  ole 
derived from the Batavian dia lect of Malay and the Hokkien dia lect of Chi
nese. Part of this arti cle’s inter est involves not only the way that it uses an anal
y sis of these poems to probe some of the socio cul tural con di tions of Batavia’s 
eth nic Chi nese com mu ni ties, but also the way in which Hoogervorst deci phers 
the mean ing of the poems’ rather obscure roman ized and cre  ol ized Hokkien 
dia lect. Next, in “Ethnic Loyalty ver sus Spring Fancy: Gender and Southeast 
Asia in Hei Ying’s Fiction,” Josh Stenberg exam ines sev eral 1930s fic tional 
works by the Sumatraborn author Hei Ying. Although Hei Ying is cur rently 
best known as a Shanghaibased author asso ci ated with the mod ern ist New 
Perceptionist Movement, he also pro duced a body of work set in the Dutch 
East Indies, where he was born and grew up. Stenberg focuses on Hei Ying’s 
treat ment of gen der and eth nic ity in his works, and par tic u larly on how the 
author’s atten tion to the sen su al ity of Southeast Asian women yields a “dis
tinctly pseudocolonial aes thetic.”

This spe cial issue’s final arti cle is Shirley O. Lua’s “Recreating the World in 
TwentyFirst Century PhilippineChi nese Speculative Fiction,” which exam ines 
a col lec tion of spec u la tive fic tion by sev eral Fil i pinoChi nese authors, empha
siz ing the ways in which the stories use a vari ety of con ceits famil iar from spec
u la tive fic tion (such as zom bies) to com ment alle gor i cally on con tem po rary 
issues in the Philippines (includ ing eth nic ten sions). While this spe cial issue’s 
other arti cles all  focus on works writ ten either in some ver sion of Chi nese or a 
Chi nese cre  ole, Lua instead exam ines works writ ten in English; and while most 
of the other arti cles exam ine works that turn to the past, Lua instead con sid ers 
futureori ented works that pro ject “an array of imag ined worlds and alter nate 
uni verses, push ing the bound aries of the real and transgressing the lim its of the 
pos si ble.” In this way, her arti cle cap tures the way in which this spe cial issue 
show cases approaches that can be used to exam ine not only the Southeast Asia’s 
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his to ries, but also its con tem po rary pres ent and its pos si ble futures. Similar 
reflec tions on the field’s pos si ble future tra jec to ries are then exam ined through 
the lens of Charles Lim’s recent art work in Cheow Thia Chan’s con clu sion to 
this spe cial issue.

This issue’s thir teen con trib u tors include sev eral schol ars based in North 
America (Bernards, Rojas, Shen, Volland, and Wang), Europe (Hoogervorst), and 
Australia (Stenberg). Three of our con trib u tors (Ng, Ko, and Wong) are based 
in East Asia (Taiwan or Hong Kong), though each of them is orig i nally from 
Southeast Asia (Malaysia and/or Singapore). In addi tion, three oth ers are both 
orig i nally from and cur rently based in the Southeast Asian nations of Singapore 
(Chan), Malaysia (Khor), and the Philippines (Lua). Finally, one of our con trib
u tors, Ng Kim Chew, is well rec og nized not only as a lead ing scholar of Mahua 
lit er a ture but also as an influ en tial Mahua author in his own right.

The cover image of this spe cial issue is a pho to graph of Charles Lim’s SEA
STATE 9: Pulau series as displayed at the 2021–2022 Staggered Observations of 
a Coast exhibit (fig. 6). Supplied by the art ist’s stu dio, the orig i nal pho to graph 
was taken with a cam era posi tioned to the left of the hor i zon tal row of wall
mounted works, with a shal low depth of field such that the fore ground appears 
in sharp focus and the midground is increas ingly blurry. We have reoriented 
the image ver ti cally, to appear as though the viewer were gaz ing at a string 

FIGURE 6. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 9: Pulau (exhibition photograph, 2021). Image courtesy of Charles Lim Yi Yong and STPI.
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of islands stretching out toward the hori zon. The five arti fi cial islands vis i ble 
in the cover image mir ror this spe cial issue’s five “arti fi cial” clus ters of arti
cles (focus ing on Singapore, Malaya/Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, and 
transregional con cerns). Meanwhile, the sixth island posi tioned just out side the 
cover’s field of vision could be viewed as a sym bol of all  the regions, genres, 
meth od ol o gies, and per spec tives that have been left out of this nec es sar ily finite 
pro ject.

Similarly posi tioned just out side the cover pho to graph’s field of vision is 
another work that was also enjoying its debut at the 2021–2022 Staggered Obser
vations of a Coast exhibit. Titled SEASTATE 8: The Grid, Whatever Whenever 
Wherever (2021), the lat ter work con sists of a large mag netic rub ber sheet that 
was printed with the image of a large nau ti cal map and then cut into small 
pieces that could be affixed to the metal lic sur face of the gal lery’s walls and 
col umns, where vis i tors were invited to move them around and arrange them 
into diff er ent con fig u ra tions (figs. 7 and 8). One of Lim’s most fluid and inter
ac tive cre a tions, SEASTATE 8: The Grid is not an auton o mous, selfcontained 
work, but rather a basic tem plate that vis i tors can trans form as they wish, in 
much the same way that we, as edi tors, hope that read ers may take some of 
the novel meth od ol o gies pro posed here and use them to develop new ana ly ses, 
approaches, and meth od ol o gies.

FIGURE 7. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 8: The Grid, Whatever Whenever Wherever, 2021. Image courtesy of STPI—Creative 
Gallery and Workshop, Singapore.
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CARLOS ROJAS is pro fes sor of Chi nese Cultural Studies, Gender, Sexuality, and Feminist Stud
ies (GSF), and Cinematic Arts at Duke University. He is the author, edi tor, and trans la tor of 
many vol umes, includ ing Homesickness: Culture, Contagion, and National Transformation in 
Modern China.

Notes
1 Singapore ranks twen ti eth on Statista’s list of the smallest sov er eign states. See Jaganmo

han, “Smallest Countries.”
2 See “Countries by Population Density.” Per capita GDP fig ures are as of 2017. See “GDP 

per Capita.”
3 Here and in the fol low ing dis cus sion, “sand” often includes both sand and gravel. See 

Peduzzi, “Sand, Rarer Than One Thinks.”
4 “Sand.”
5 Banergee, “South Asia’s Vanishing Sand Bans.”
6 “Singapore.”
7 Chua et al., “Saving Singapore’s Shores.”
8 The sta tis tic about Indonesia’s two dozen lost islands was first reported in late 2007, just 

before a UN cli mate change con fer ence was sched uled to con vene on the Indo ne sian 
resort island of Bali. See “Minister Says 24 Indo ne sian Islands.” The sta tis tic resurfaced 
in 2010, when it was widely reported by inter na tional papers like The Guardian and the 
New York Times. Although the loss of the islands was attrib uted to fac tors that included 
global warming and a tsu nami in the final days of 2004, the reports also cited sand 

FIGURE 8. Charles Lim Yi Yong, SEASTATE 8: The Grid, Whatever Whenever Wherever, 2021. Screenprint on paper, magnetic rubber 
sheets, dimensions variable. Exhibition installation image at Singapore Art Museum’s Wikicliki: Collecting Habits on an Earth Filled 
with Smartphones (2021), frst presented as SEA STATE 8: the grid. Artwork © Charles Lim Yi Yong/STPI. Image courtesy of Charles 
Lim Yi Yong and STPI.
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exports to China, Hong Kong, and Thailand as an impor tant con trib ut ing fac tor. See 
Parry, “Black Marketeers.”

9 The pro ject is some times referred to as two words: SEA STATE. An over view of the pro
ject can be found on the art ist’s website: https:  /  /www  .seastate  .sg  /seastate.

10 Lau, “Exclusive Interview.”
11 Yao, “Close Up.”
12 Wijaya, “Learning to See,” 30.
13 Yao, “Close Up.”
14 Yeo, “‘Staggered Observations of a Coast.’”
15 The works fea tured at the Venice Biennale included SEASTATE 3: inver sion (2015), 

SEASTATE 7: sand man (2015), SEASTATE 2: as evil dis ap pears (Sajahat Buoy) (2014), 
SEASTATE 7: sand wich (2015), SEASTATE 6: cap size (2015), SEASTATE 2: as evil dis ap
pears (quad rant 0124) (2012), SEASTATE 9: Proclamation (2015), and SEASTATE 6: phase 
1 (2015). See Tan, “SEASTATE.”

16 Lau, “Exclusive Interview.”
17 “Charles Lim Yi Yong.”
18 Yao, “Close Up.”
19 Sun Zhongshan, 1905.
20 Sun, “Sanmin zhuyi,” 721. English trans la tion taken from Sun, San Min Chu I, 210.
21 Wang, “Introduction,” 315.
22 Ibid.
23 Textor, “Selected Countries.”
24 “Chi nese in Indonesia.”
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